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Construction was deayd.
thie one-ton oeremonial

comerstone was abducted
byengineering students.

into the street as workers tried to
fasten themr down. Permanent repairs
were made in the spring.

The Biological Sciences, Building
wathecenter of controversythrough-
out its planning and into the con-
struction. T'he provincial government
had approved $18.5 million dollars for
ts construction, but after five years of

iplanning the submitted bids were in
the range of $24 million. The decision
was made tosplit the project into four
phases, each under the supervision of
a different general contractor. This
allowed the building to be raised for
only $22 million in 1969, making the
proret the most expensive acaçleric
buiIding on'any campus'in Canada.

The seventies began with
a time of destruùc tion. Some
of the older "fRing Houses",
home to the very first facuhty
members, were demolished
to make room for Windsor
Car Park. The Tuck Shop, a
student institution for nearly
sixty years, was iost to free
spaoe for the Fine Arts Build-
ing. Houses in North Gar-
neau, which the University
had owned for several years,
were raised, displacing old
students, long time resid-
ents, and varîous fraternities.

The University had plan-
ned to build more student
housing, but when the Tory
government imposed a fre-
eze on capital expenditures
for theTUniversity, the plan
was sarapped. The SU took up the
idea and the initiative in the design
and construction of a unique Student
Housing Building in 1972, to be called
HUB (in parallel with SUS). The en
million dollar building was designed
to alleviate the bousing shortage, as
well as bring in revenue from the
merchant tenants on the retail floor.
The building was to be managed by
the Students' Union.

HUB's «high rise on its side" design
gamnered much praise for its original-
ity, and the 950-foot skyligbt was cited
as an example of dimate contraI that
Edmonton City would do well to
emulate. The finished building was
not, however, ta turn into the smooth
running machine the Students' Union
had envisioned. Instead, problems
were apparent from the time the
building opened.

The roof leaked (and still does). The
rconcrete floor was almost impassible

ta keep clean. No main entranceway
had been constructed - entrance
was possible only through the narrow
sie stairwells. Occupany rates,

though satisfactory in the winter,
dropped to almost nothinig in. the
summer. The drap in occupancy
forced the SU to-atlow non-student
summer tenants. Retail businesses
opened and dosed rapidly, but even
those that stayed complained laudly
about the construction faults.

The building was eating upalmost
one third of the students' $34 Su fees,
and threatening to bankrupt the
once-flush Students' Union. The gov-
emment wrote off $1.4 million of its
loan ta the SU, and more money
came f rom the university, but it wasn't
enough. In April of 1976, the SU trans-
ferred the entire building, its opera-,
tions andits debts ta the Board of

Goernors of the University for one
dollar. The financial setback to the SU
had repercussions far into the future..-

The éast sldè of the campus was
being develaped rapidly by the uni-
versity. Between 1972 and 1984 the
University sawý the development of
the Law Building, Humanities, an
addition to Rutherford Library, the,
Health Sciences Centre, the Universi-
ade Pavilion, and the Business and
Commerce Building

The growth of the University has
slowed with thai of the economy. No
new buildings are under construc-
tion, but renovations ta the old ta
keep them usable continue.

The Universty is looking at a five-
year plan for the development of the
southemn part of the campus, but
plans have been changed in the past.
One thing remains certain, the Uni-
versity wiii continue ta be a vibrant
institution, and ts buildings will con-
tinue ta reflect that.

by Roberta FIachuk
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GRANTS
AVAILAB3LE FOR
ENVIRONMENTAL

RESERCH
Whom»y p3f?

Any persan, Institution, corporation, or soclety may requset research
funda. The. Trust wili give preference to private sector applicants,
Ilncuding Individuels, for environmetai research Whlch mfiot othor-
wlse flot get done.
Environmental remerch'cove broesg range of issues. Anyone
contempiatlng an A.ER.T.- application shotald review the lilt of
similar proects whlch can b. dons by consultlng the. A.E.R.T. annual
report, or the. lJbrary of Aberta Envronmsnt. Applications sliul
Invoive specific objectives wlth tangible potentiai benedits for lb.
Envlronment. The. proposed research should refleot an Innovative
concept or approach. The need for Reseach muet be denionstrated.
Deadline date for submission of application for grants le October 31,
1987. Eady submlsslon ls advlsed. Al applications are reviewed upon
receipt by the Grants Advlsory Committee. Applicants wili be notlfied
as to the. Board of Trustees' decision by February 1, 108M. Reearch
projqcts should be planned tai start after thie date.

Pisa» addres aH l nqWiles d conuspondsncto:
Secretary
Aberta Enviranmentai Research Trust

John J. Bowlen Building
806, 620 - 7th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Abeta T2P CY8
(403) 297-236
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